The Beach Hut Chocolate Kitchen
Handmade chocolate made in the kitchen of The Beach Hut Seafood Cafe in Bembridge Isle of Wight.
The kitchen in my seafood cafe is the perfect place to work quietly on my own during the Winter
months designing my own chocolates using the finest Belgian dark, milk and white chocolate. I melt,
mould, design and make handmade chocolate bars, truffles, unique hand drawn shapes, lollies,
cakes, brownies and slabs.
I first introduced handmade chocolates back in 2014 for Christmas gifts from The Beach Hut and in
2020 I launched The Chocolate Kitchen at The Beach Hut.
In 2020 I launched The Chocolate Kitchen on social media for Christmas gifts. I received many orders
and my unique offering provided a mail order service. I took customers personal messages for gifts
and handwrote cards and sent them to their loved ones via Royal Mail special delivery.
This year I am launching a retail line in Chocolate under The Beach Hut Chocolate Kitchen with a logo
using the shape of the Isle of Wight to enforce it’s heritage and create a clear message onhte
shelves.
I make each gift by hand personally.
My range will encompass a range of price points from chocolate lollies, filled slabs, boxed truffles
through to gift boxed chocolate filled wreaths.

Christmas Handmade Chocolate Range
Childrens Chocolate lollies £3.00 each
These are handmade circular chocolate disks fixed with lolly stick and hand decorated with sweets
and sprinkles. Made with milk and white chocolate. Packaged in food safe cellophane bag with
ribbon, ingredients label and brand label
Filled decorated slabs £15.00
These are rectangle shape. Bottom layer of dark chocolate, filling then topped with milk chocolate
and drizzled with white chocolate and dark and topped with sprinkles and sparkles
Fillings choice - Salted caramel - Orange butter cream - Chocolate ganache
Packaged on a cake board, wrapped in food safe cellophane and finished with a ribbon.
Chocolate truffles £15.00
6 Large truffles handmade with a mix of fillings
2 x Irish cream coated with white chocolate , 2 x milk chocolate ganache dipped in dark chocolate, 2
x apricot cream covered in dark chocolate. Packaged in a food safe box with a ribbon.
Boxed Chocolate Wreath £23.00
This is a beautiful unique gift of a handmade wreath made with layers of dark, milk and white
chocolate A filling and topped with sweets, truffles and edible sprinkles. This is presented on a cake
board, wrapped in food safe cellophane and a ribbon. I can also pop in a luxury matt black
presentation box 220mm x 220mm and finished with a big bow.
Unboxed £23.00 Boxed £25.00.
Guaranteed Royal Mail next day delivery (Boxed only) £7.00
Childrens Christmas slab £10.00
A rectangle milk or white chocolate decorated Christmas tree finished with contrasting milk or white
chocolate, sweets and edible sparkles. Mounted on a cake board and wrapped in food safe
cellophane and ribbon.

Christmas Homemade Choccy Cakes & Treats
Chocolate Brownies Box £20.000
4 yummy decorated chocolate brownies served in a Christmas presentation box

Chocolate Cream Tea for two in a box £20.00
2 giant homemade chocolate scones presented in a box with a pot of homemade black cherry
compote, fresh strawberries, clotted cream and a pot of rich chocolate sauce.

Homemade Chocolate roulade £20.00
A lovely luxury roulade log filled with black cherries and chocolate cream. Then decorated with
pretty festive sparkles feeds 6/8

A cupcake tower £4.00 per cupcake (minimum order 8)
Giant homemade chocolate vanilla cupcakes topped with chocolate butter icing & decorated with
chocolates
3D Christmas Tree £20.00
A large 3d design of rice crispy cake covered in milk and white chocolate and decorated with sweets
Comes mounted onto a cake base and wrapped in food safe cellophane with a big ribbon.
Ingredients label and brand label
(This items is too delicate to post, but makes a superb family gift as it has 4 layers)

I can also make many other delights for birthday and occasion cakes. Price starts from £40.00

Christmas Gifts
Fun Christmas Gifts

Childrens Malteser Hot chocolate cracker £5.00
Lovely Christmas festive cracker perfect for the hot chocolate lover. A festive cracker filled with a
sachet of Malteser hot chocolate powder, marshmallows, a bag of chocolate sprinkles and a
wrapped Malteser reindeer. Snapper and hat.

Grown up Hot chocolate Baileys cracker (Over 18s only) £9.00
Perfect for the hot chocolate lover. A miniature bottle of Baileys, a bag dark or milk hot chocolate
flakes and marshmallows. All popped in an elegant cracker

Childrens Christmas Gift Box £10.00
A festive box filled with festive chocolates including a Father Christmas, chocolate baubles to hang
on the tree, mini wrapped festive chocolates (a perfect Christmas Eve gift)

Childrens Christmas sweetie bag £4.00
A lovely bag of mixed selection sweets in a festive cellophane bag finished with a ribbon

Selection box £6.00
A lovely gift of a selection of childrens favourite sweets & chocolates all in a pretty presentation box
finished with a bow

